
1. Webinar for Non-Profits on Reopening Physical Sites: The webinar we organized for June 

17 with Worksafe BC, VCH Medical Health Officer Michael Schwandt, and Vantage Point was 

recorded and is posted here:  

http://www.vch.ca/public-health/healthy-communities-population-health/health-promotion-

grants/information-for-current-grant-holders 

The presentations from the webinar are also posted here. 

 

 

2. Questions from the June 17 Webinar: Our VCH Community Investments Team is looking at 

all of the questions that were asked at the webinar that we didn't have time to answer and is 

compiling answers to them to send out to the participants. They will also post them 

on: http://www.vch.ca/public-health/healthy-communities-population-health/health-

promotion-grants/information-for-current-grant-holders  

 

The Community Investments staff is still open to receiving questions until Friday, June 26. If you 

attended the webinar, the team would prefer that you submit any further questions through 

the survey link that you were sent. However, people can also email their questions regarding 

reopening of physical sites and in-person services to the Community Investments team at: 

community.investments@vch.ca  

 

The questions will be given to the webinar panelists who will then have a week to answer them. 

We are hoping to have the document with the Questions/Answers posted on the above web 

link the week of July 6. 

 

 

3. Review of COVID-19 Safety Plans and other physical site reopening questions: community 

and social service providers can contact our VCH Health Protection's Environmental Health 

Team to request support if they are needing more information, have a question, need 

clarification or would like an Environmental Health Officer to review a COVID-19 Safety Plan. 

Email: EHVC@vch.ca  

This is a generic email that then gets sent to the appropriate Environmental Health Officer in 

your area. 

 

 

4. Guidance document for Community & Social Service Providers/Non-Profits - there are 

already some guidance documents (e.g., community food programs) on the VCH web site on 

these two web pages: 

http://www.vch.ca/public-health/environmental-health-inspections 

https://sneezesdiseases.com/covid-19-community-resources 

But, as mentioned by VCH Medical Health Officer, Michael Schwandt during his webinar's 

presentation, our Health Protection Team is working on guidance for the community and social 

services sector/non-profit agencies and groups which will compile information relevant to this 

sector into one document. It is a complex sector so the document will not be perfect but we'll 
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try our best. If you use the document and find that there is key info missing from that 

document, please let me know: lianne.carley@vch.ca 

 

The VCH Health Protection Team is trying to get this guidance document done by mid-July. 

 

 

5. Other info or another Q&A required? - as mentioned above, if there is info that the 

community and social services sector is feeling is missing and that is hindering their reopening 

physical sites and/or in-person services, please let me know: lianne.carley@vch.ca 

 

 

6. Vantage Point - The VCH Community Investments Team is working with the City of 

Vancouver's Social Policy Team and Vantage Point to build the capacity of Vantage Point 

become a key source of information and support for agencies and groups who are wanting to 

reopen physical sites and in-person services during the pandemic (given that Vantage Point is 

well positioned as a provincial, umbrella organization for the non-profit sector).  

 

While the exact details of this initiative are still being worked out, one component of it is a pilot 

project with Vancouver's Gordon Neighbourhood House (GNH) to work with GNH to reopen its 

physical site and programming with seniors in mind. This pilot project will be documented and 

the learnings shared as they work through any challenges. Last I heard, there might be an 

advisory committee for this pilot project, so if anyone is interested in being a part of that or if 

you would like more information on this initiative with Vantage Point, please contact our 

Community Investments Team: community.investments@vch.ca 
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